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A New Pastor.The Oyster Interest. owing to the threatening weather and the at-
traction of the ball game. The bares, Messrs.

A Children's Gathering.
A Combination of Sunday Schools TneRecent Lawi Passed in Virrinia and ReTi air.

course
Samson's Introductory I le-

nt the Calvary Baptist
Sherman, ;80, and Cammings, '82, started
from the Lake Whitney boathouse at 2:30,Orphana Interesting; Prorramme.

A meeting was held at the North churohMaryland ine Opinion of Fair Ha-
ven Dealers.
The oyster dealers of Fair Haven are much

GRANVILLE WEED I COAL ! WOOD ! GOAL !
HAS I

yesterday afternoon, the home school, the
ana were followed by .Darlmg, witn tne
hounds six minutes later. The hares ran np
the west side of the lake, frequently laying

Church.
A large congregation was present at the Cal-

vary Baptist churoh yesterday morning to
welcome the new pastor, Bev. Mr. Samson.

mission school connected with the church andexercised over the laws recently enacted in BDWABD K. HAIX & SON,

3S0 Ohapsi. Stuxet.
All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale ar a Retail.Children's Carriages

false soent, which, owing to previous experi-
ence, delayed the hounds but a short time. A
greater part of the run lay over burnt stubble

the children of the orphan asylum being as
sembled for the occasion, under the direction The pulpit and reading desk were handsomely

dl8 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.decorated with flowers, while a large floral3ouxnai urto Courier of Messrs. S. T. Dutton and George O. Hoad-le- y.

The service took the place of the after cross was placed- - in front of the communion
and underbrush, where the trail was easily fol-
lowed. On crossing to the east side of the
lake the run became very exciting, as the
hounds were close npon the hares. At East
Bock, however, the hounds were thrown com Hose, Spring ITcchwear,NEW HAVEN, CONN.

table. The scholars of the Sunday school
with their teachers were seated in the galleries
and sang the hymns of opening service with

Monday Morning, April 5, 1880. excellent effect, nnder the leadership of Mr,

Maryland and Virginia, by which their busi-
ness is seriously affeoUd. A short time ago
Virginia passed a law prohibiting dredging in
her waters. Last Thursday Maryland passed
a law prohibiting the taking of oysters In her
waters between the 15th of April and the 15th
of September. These two laws will prove

serious detriment to the oyster business of
the country, especially this section, where
they depended largely on the above States for
their supplies. The general opinion among
oyster dealers is that oysters will go up in
price to $1.25 per gallon within the next two
or three months. Most oysters coming here
now are for planting purposes. After the 15th

NEW GOODS.

Gbat's Bootoh Jaxb ajtd Mmsn.tnss In small jars.
Obxak Pots, Suoab Boms ass Kail Pots.

Cbobsx and SuomLLl Saucss In handsome
vases ; a varied and attractive assortment

EiCHABDsxm andBobbisb' New Ldhoh Keats :

Ham, Tongue, Turkey, Chicken, Truffled Chicken
Livers, Galatine of Chicken, Curried Oysters,

Broiled Grouse.
Etars Cbxaiizbx Btjttjeb, In 9 lb. palls.

Olives : Quick, Tusoax akd Fkjsxch, in all sizes.
Mandabtn Obahsks, very rare.

IiAHATEK'S COOOANCT MaCAHOOKS.

pletely off the scent, and considerable tune
was lost. The run in from the flag was re-

markably short, in fact being a sort of one
hundred yards dash. The hares reached the
finish in one hour and five minutes, followed

F. B. Bliss as preoentor, and the quartette

DRIVING AND WALKING GLOVES,

X.yons' Silk Umbrellas and Canes,
AT THE POPULAR FlTRNISgiNC, HOUSE,

ohoir.
After the usual opening exercises Bev. Mr. about ten minutes later by the first of the

hounds in the following order : Darling, '82 ;Samson announced as the basis of his remarks
the words found in Galatians, 6th chapter, SMITH & STONE'S, 352 CHAPEL, COR. CHURCH ST.14th verse : "But God forbid that I should

liraves, hz urohson, '82 ; Jttiiss, z. au
the pack came in a few seconds later, after a
very rapid run of seven miles. Should the
weather be cool, one or two more rnns will
be held this term.

uovPecs & Fbxah's English Watxbs: Lemon,
Vanilla Sugar, Chocolate, Strawberry

and Baspberry.

Of all descriptions. Also,

Velocipedes, Express Wagons, General
Hardware, A srri cultural Tools, Cut-
lery, Wbttewaik Brashes, f.ime,Screws, Nails, Hammers, Axes, Ilatcn-et- s,

Saws, Well Buckets, Rope, &c, &c.
55 CHURCH STREET,

IIOADLEY lU'lLDIXG,
ma31 s Opposite PostofQce.

glory save In the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ." The preacher spoke in substanoe as H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,Fbenob Pb tines in S and 10 lb. cartons.follows: The Apostle faul was neither a

they will be unable to procure more. Oyster
dealers think it a very unjust law. One prom-
inent dealer offered to bet even money that

A Handsome Turnout.
L. Bothchild & Bro. have just placed in 260 CII1PEL STREET. 73 ORANQE STREET.bigot, a fanatio or an enthusiast. When he

New Boneless Sabdibes. Russian Caviab.
Boss's Lime Jrxos.

Finest Wines and Uquobs.

JfMW ADVERTISBHENTH TO-UA-

At Druggists Malt Bitten.
Handsome Turnout I,. KothehiM & Bro.

Challenge to Swimmers Florence Mahony.
Connecticut River Shad A. K. Brown.
Cuttcura Weeks & Potter.
Dr. Bull's Oougb 8jrap At Druggists'.
Dry Goods Bulletin J. N. Adam Co.
Dissolution Lntz At Adler.
For Bent Booms 1S York Street.
For Bent Booms I. N. Dann.
For Sale Sewing Machine 185 Grown Street.
For Bala Lots P. O. Box 408.
For Bale House and Lot 121 Dwight Street.
For Sale Horse E. A. Gessnsr.
For Bale Business Geo. A. Iebell.
Honsatonie B. B. Bonds Samuel H. Barrows.
Malt Bitters Bold by Druggists.
Meeting Board of Aldermen.
Milk of Magnesia At Druggists.'
New Goods B. E. Hall & Son.
New News Depot James O. Garr.
Patent Bookers M. H. Folding Chair Co.
Boom with Board 8 Elm Street.
Wanted Second Girl Indostiial Association.
Wanted Agent B."
Wanted House P. O. Box 414.
Wanted Situation 3 9 William Street.
Wanted Situation Frank 8. Plait.
Wanted Situation I. B. Bartholomew.
Wanted Situation 265 Franklin Street.

I88O sPRiar. isfiAstood before Agrippa defending himself with
consummate skill and was told that he was

the law wouldn't last two years.

Pastor Called to tbe Church of the As
cension. BLAGE

nse a new and very stylish delivery wagon.
The. enterprise of the firm is well known and
they have made a revolution in the carpet
trade in the eastern part of the city, their

beside himself, he said : "I am not mad,
avjiv

A. Splendid Stock of Carpeting s.
An Elegant Display of Furniture.

A Magnificent Assortment of Upholstery Goods.
A Beautiful Array of Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

most noble Festus, for I speak forth words of
truth and soberness." The doctrine of the

noon service. Mr. Peck, Mrs. Cady and
Miss MoAlister were the committee on exer-
cises. The "Old, Old Story'? was sung with
spirit, after whioh Mr. Dutton introduced
Mr. Feck, chairman of the committee, to
take charge of the programme, whioh was of
a very interesting oharaoter. The sight of
many children gathered together was itself an
interesting Bpeotaole. The subject of the
proceedings was the foreign missionary work,
and one after another of the classes reported,
some of the facts being as follows: One
class reported that 21 British sooieties were
represented in the foreign mission field, hav-

ing 1,071 missionaries and over 10,000 native
helpers, while the expense of the work last
year was over $3,000,000. There were 16

American societies, having more than 575
missionaries, beside 5,000 native helpers, and
the expense was $1,800,000 annually. There
were 17 continental societies, with 580 mis-
sionaries and over 2,000 native helpers, and
receiving annually for the support of mu-

seums $600,000. There have been formed in
foreign fields 67,000 Sunday schools, and in
(his country there are 2,800,000 ' scholars.
The work in California among the Chinese
was touched upon. Over 300 Chinamen have
adopted the Protestant faith and united - with
Protestant churches, and over 1,000 young
Chinese iu the Protestant Sunday schools.
The first missionaries to the Indies were
the Judsons, Notts and Newells. They went
out in 1812. The degraded condition and es-

timate of women in heathen lands was another,
coupled with some reference to what Chris

350 CHAPEL BTBEET.spji
Bav. Edward W. Baboock, of Meriden, has

accepted a call to the Church of the Ascen-

sion. He oommences his duties on Trinity
stock being notably large and desirable. Their
prices are also so reasonable as to attract cus-

tomers from a distance. The credit of build
Galatians was peculiar in some respaots ; they Caslimere DolmansSunday, May 23. He will preach at the

.7 " : mo uuu over uubthi w we ne, u&ven puouc. Tne roods wereall selected from the most popular manufacturers in the nnitArf st.t. ui, ...; ".
were in danger of falling from the teachings of
Paul. Other teachers had followed him and
other doctrines were subverting the doctrines

ing the new wagon is due Thorman & Weidig,church April 18. Mr. Babcock has been for
the past year the assistant to Bev. Dr. 18SO Furnishing Entire Houses.SPRING AND SUMMIflt 1SSO
Deshon, of Meriden, where he is much es of the Galatian church, when Paul hastens

to check these growing evils. He vindicates
his title to the apostolio office, develops the

With fleaifma fn'ni--a tid .' n nn.nn a.. . . ...
teemed for his ability and usefulness.THE WEATHER RECORD. V if ""'""" '"ecu outer, xnis desirable objectcan only be attained at our establishment, as we are the only bouse carrying the requisite amount of stockOur selection cf Bodv Iirntaeli r:a.riit. iaMILLINERY.salient truths of the gospel, and then says,

"God forbid that I should clory save in the

of 668 State street. The ornamental painting
was by J. Bida.

The positive and unsolicited testimony of
people from every section who have nsed Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup confirms every claim
made for its wonderful efficacy. Price 25o.

Lager beer, ale, porter and other objection-
able stimulants superseded by Malt Bitters.

Venerable Deaf Kates.
On Thursday two ladies, both deaf mutes,Wab Dkpabtvbht, cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." The ApostleOmens of Ohibv Sishai. Omaut.

a. k. ) Paul was farthest removed from a formalist.Washington, d, o.f April It 1

Admired by All Who Behold Them,
And there is nothing that surpasses them even in the metropolis.

Call and See The New Goods.
SPECIAL ATTENTIONwhose united ages are over 170 years, dined

with Mr. W. H. Weeks at his home in HartIndications. He taught the doctrines of salvation through

FROM 5.00 UP.

Black Cashmere Wraps
From $4:. 75 up.

lYohhy Spring Jackets
From $3.0O up.

Spring Circulars
From $3.00 up.

a oruoined .Redeemer, lie says at tne beginFor New England, rising barometer, followed by ford. The ladies were Mrs. George W. Lamb, 13 CALLED TO
clearing weather, warmer southerly, veering to colder ning of his epistle that Christ gave himself

for our sins, and there is no more indubitableof Norwich, and the venerable widow of the 1880 SPRItfC!northwest winds. 18SOlate Laurent Clero. They were among the truth in history than this. The principle of
this fact was for the deliverance of man from

All the Kew Styles
in hats and trunks at Brooks & Co.'s.For Additional Local News Bee 3d and 4th Pages. Miss M. E.J. Byrnes'first pupils of the late Bev. Thomas H. H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,the power of sin. It was God's creat design.Gallaudet, having entered school in the All laws must have a penalty, and since men areICCAt NEWS. 260 Chapel Street.universally disobedient they must come 73 Orange Street.Ladies' Cloths for Spring Garments

Connecticut River Shad.
On Saturday A. K. Brown, proprietor of

the well known fish market, 178 Grand street,
received from Wm. H. Lay, Saybrook, the
first Connecticut river shad of the season.

under God a law. Christ redeems us from
spring of 1817, the asylum being then situ-
ated where the City Hotel now stands. Hart-

ford Post. tianity had accomplished for heathen women the power of the law. There is imparted unBrief mention.
The Board of Aldermen meet this evening. to ns the spirit through faith to save ns fromMiss Bertha Hawes gave a very interesting

aooount of the women in India. The weakerLargo sized flatfish are being caught at the A New Newsdealer.
From $1.00 a yard upwards.

Black Satin.
We are offering the best bar

sin. It was this in which Paul gloried. In
the church at Corinth there were two classesdocks. sex are indebted greatly to Christian philan that were particularly obnoxious to Paul, andHartford has its city election to day. The

Hillinery Btocls,
121 OBAKGE STREET,

Corner Court.

Straw and Chip Bonnets Steadi-
ed and Pressed.

ap2 s

GRANITE TEA POT.

thropy. these were the Jews and Greeks. They were sains in Ulaefe Satins in tlie city.campaign is quite spirited in our Bister city. ELEGANT STOCK!famed in art and literature, but for the

Florence Mahony, champion swimmer of
Bhode Island, hereby offers to swim a mile at
the Swimming Academy on York street in
less time than any two men oan swim the
same distance, they swimming half a mile
eaoh. The terms to be arranged between the
parties. Mr. Mahony can be found at the
Swimming Academy evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Mr. James J. Garr, for the past two years a
partner in the Downes News Co., has sold out
his interest in that company and bought out
tbe news stand of Patrick Hall, at 87 Grand
street, where he will continue to carry on the
news and stationery business, supplying all

Note our prices 65c, 75c, $1,Bov. Dr. Hawes made an address. Ia the
course of his remarks he spoke about the littleForty years ago New Haven's population Church of Christ they had nothing but con

was 14,390, of whioh Fair Haven had 787 and
We9tville 643.

tempt ; so with the church at Galatia. It was
with these classes that Paul combated and
when he did interpose he became a stumbling
block unto them. To Paul there was no re IltJETS !the New York daily and weekly papers, illus

heathen boy who, being asked if he did not
wish to be born again, hesitated, and at last
confessed that he would not like to be bora
again, for fear he should be born a girl. This
clearly illustrated the natural preference for

trated papers, monthly magazines, Sunday ligion but that of Christ that was at all satis
papers, etc, together with a full line of sta-

tionery. His Btore will be worthy of patron

$1.25 and $1.50.
Brocaded Silks

In Combination Colors for Trim-
ming, only $1.25.

Pekin Satin Stripes
For trimming Black and Colors.

Great Bargains
In Corsets and Kid Cloves.

fying. He became satisfied with tne efficacy
of the plan of salvation. He that could heal
the sick, restore sight to the blind and raisemale children. A quartette, consisting of Mr.

Experienced Nurses
stats that when Milk of Magnesia is mixed
with the food of infants it invariably prevents
it from turning sour in the stomach. Collo,
indigestion and an irregular habit of body are
also promptly remedied by it. Sold by drug-
gists. ap5 3teod

tne dead, must be more than a man to nim,Stoeckel, Mr. Murray, and Misses Bichardsonage.
Entertainments.

PIEATES OF PENZANCE.
and McAlister sang finely. Miss Susie Day's and he could not doubt that He was the Sa-

viour of the world. The dead Christ was

Iiow Prices

Cutler's Art Store.class recited an original poem, their teacher's necessary to effect reconciliation betweenThe report which has appeared in one of God and man, and when He went out and Now is the time to buy hats, trunks and
umbrellas of Stevens & Brooks, 273 Chapelthe New England papers that the company bowed his head and gave np the ghost and

composition, which was much enjoyed. There
was a much larger attendance than used to be
the case at children's meetings, showing that street. a3 btdied, tne reconciliation was completed. Tnethat appears in this city on the 17th in the

- il k i If Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip Corset,
"Pirates of Penzance" is not the New York ma30 icross had given Paul power over himself. If

we study his life we find it a life in many of
its characteristics without a parallel ; the

announcements from the sacred desk of child-
ren's meetings are no longer considered an ex

You man's Si lit Hats,
A very light wdght hat, at Osborn's.one, is denied by the manager. He says it

ouse in these days for absence from that serwill be played with the same cast as it was
at the Fifth Avenue theater, New York, with

cross had given him power to control his af-
flictions among others. In very con Spring gloves at Smith & Stone's.

Only 75 Cents.
Black Cashmeres,

19c to $1.00.
4S incli Cashmere,

vioe by the older people, but rather an induce nection with our text he says: "Bearthe exception of Madame Boosevelt, whose Lyon'What You Can Buy at 1'. A: tment to attend.
medical adviser has absolutely forbidden her ye one another's burdens and so fulfill the

law of Christ." Let us cling to the doctrines
of the cross as the only hope of the world'sCongregation nishkan Israel.

Great Removal Sale.
All kinds of dress goods at half price.
Gents' fine cambric shirts 50, GO and 75c,
Gents' fine white shirts $1, worth $1.50.
Gents' fine white shirts 60c, worth $1.

At a very full society meeting of the Con Suitable for Dolmans and Sacquessalvation. We may waver over doctrinal
gregation Mishkan Israel, held yesterday,
Mr. M. Sonnenberg, of the firm of B. Shon-

to sing for some time.

West Haven Jotting".
Mr. S. O. Booth has returned from Califor-

nia to take np his residence in his old Con-

necticut home, after a sojourn of some time

only 50 cents.
New Spring Dress Goods,Gents' summer merino underwear 50o.,

points, but the Malakoff of our religion is
Christ crucified. This to us is the power of
God unto salvation. Lastly, it is our duty to
give ourselves to the work of saving the worth 75c.inger &Co., was elected president, Mr. Adolph

Sachs vice president, Louis Feldman and Ladies' summer merino underwear 30, 50c, BTtw Spring Calicoes andworld. May tne spirit of i'aiil be our spirit, This Is the only Lined Tea Pot thatin the Golden State. Business is dull at San
both of pastor and people, as I this morning will not crack.Louis Steinert directors, Mr. S. Spier secre

tary, and N. A. Meyers sexton and collector, GREAT
worth 50 and 7oe.

Boys' fine white linen bosom shirts 50c.
All kinds of hosiery at 50c. on the dollar.
Lace fichus at 15, 20 and 25c.

inaugurate my ministry among you. Handsome Ilesitrns, Elcarant Finish Ginghams.
H. Biretzfelder,The following directors hold over : M. Kahn The discourse, which was delivered entirely

without notes, and of which we have given

Bernardino, where he was located. He will
be welcomed home by his many friends.

Mr. O. F. Dibble has returned to his cot.
tage by the sea from a trip to the South.

Mr. John M. Lines has rented his cottage

Fine black French laces at 25c, worth 50c.M. Adler, M. Zunder, L. Besser and M.
only a brief abstract, was a fine effort and Black silk fringes 55c, worth loo.Mann.

and Every One Warranted.

BROWNSON & PLUMB,
313 CHAPEL ST.

ap2 s

evidently made an excellent impression upon KO. SI2 CSf STRK1ST.' Blaok diagonal, all worsted, for ladies'tne audience. The new pastor is a young REMOVAL SALE.John II. Benham'i Funeral. ma25 d&watfsacqnes and dolmans 50c. , worthbv the shore for the coming warm season to man, speaics witnout apparent enort, and bas Ladies' chemises, skirts, night dresses, ata clear musical voice that attracts the listenerAt Lakeside, among the overshadowing
trees on the banks of Lake Whitney, where
was the late residence of our old and honored

Mr. Charles C. Converse, of the Winchester
Arms Company,

from the first. His gestures are appropriate. less than cost.
Ladies' striped summer skirts at 45 and 50c, MALTBY & SON, To Rentmade just in the right plaoe, and not in the

least overdone. His coming to New Haven In fact, everything has to be sold before we
oitizen, John H. Benham, gathered many of have to move, which will be very soon. a3 2t Merchant Tailors,will be a valuable acquisition to the ranks ofhis neighbors and friends on Saturday after tne clergy.

Swimming.
Mr. F. Mahoney, of Newport, Bhode Island

is in town, as announced elsewhere, to ar-

range a swimming match at the swimming

The deaf hear ! The dnmb speak ! Dr. Have a fine line of New Goods, emnoon to pay the last honors they could be The Sunday school of this chcroh held their Shears' Dentaphone agency, 340 Chapel St. The Large ami Attracquarterly session yesterday, reporting 593stow. Bev. Mr. Putnam, pastor of the Whit- - bracing; the SEASONABLE AND DUB-ABL-

STYLES.
ma!7 tfs 31 CEKTER STREET.

.as the present membership, with an averagebath on York street. He wears a silver neyville church and the longest time active tive Store,F. & L. Lyons' removal sale will soon be
over. Call at once if you wish to get somie ofattendance of 389 the last quarter. Forty- -

pastor over any one church in the State, of

The First Ecclesiastical Society of Fair Ha-

ven have their annual meeting this eveni eg
at 7:30 in the lecture room of the church.

Captain Charles H. Allen, of Black Bock,
formerly commander of the paoket schooner
Ella Jane, is now pilot of the steamer Laura.

John Flavel Moseley, a brother of 8. H.

Mosely, Esq., of the New Haven House, died
in Springfield, Mass., Saturday, in the 56th

year of his age.
J. P. Barton, of Pine Plains, New York, has

Bold his trotting mare Bosetta to parties in
Hartford for $1,400. Bosetta has a half mile
record of 1:16.

At a meeting of the Olivet churoh, Bridge-

port, Friday evening, it was unanimously
voted to retain Bev. John S. Wilson, their
pastor, for another year.

William Hammersley, of Hartford, it is

stated, is disinclined to take the State's At-

torneyship for that county another term.
The judges make the appointment in June.

A police man last evening found the door
of the Church of the Bedeemer on the Wall
street side wide open. The sexton had for-

gotten to close it after the servioea were over.
The schooner Eliza A. Parker, of Glouces-

ter, arrived at New Haven in a damaged con-

dition Saturday afternoon, the result of a col-

lision with an unknown steamer in the Sound
Friday night.

Mr. B. H. Woodman, who has officiated as

organist at Christ church, Norwich, for the
past year, has concluded an engagement with
the First Presbyterian church, of Brooklyn,
N. T., from the first of May.

People living near the corner of St. John
and Artisan streets heard some one on the roof
of the harness shop on the corner apparently

trying to break open the souttle. The police
were notified and made a searoh, but did not
find anyone.

The Liberal League hold their regular
weekly meeting this evening in room 13 In-

surance building. Subject for debate : "Be-solve-

That the election of General Orant to
the presidency would endanger our Bepubli-ca- n

institutions."
The regular monthly meeting of the officers

and managers of the Ladies' Seaman's Friend
Sooicty will beheld this (Monday) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, at the house of Mrs. Luman
Cowlos, 503 Chapel street. A full attend ance
is desired.

Josiah Hine, of Middle-bur- y,

died at his home in that town Wednes-

day, March 31, aged 83" years. He had been a
life long excellent citizen of the place, promi-
nent in all its public enterprises, and had rep.
resented the town in the Legislature several
times.

evening the services of recog-
nition to Bev. Mr. Samson will take plaoe at
the Calvary Baptist church, commencing at
7:30 o'clock. Among other clergymen who
will be present are Bev. Dr. Samson and Bev.
Dr. Gillette, of New York, and Bev. Dr. Gal-lahe- r,

of Brooklyn.
Mr. George A. Smith, who formerly had

charge of the Atlantio and Paoifio telegraph
office in New London, and left it to enter the
signal service oorps, has lately been trans-

ferred from the station at Albany to the main

nve names or scholars were read wno had
fered a prayer of muoh" sympathy and consols

The remainder of their stock must be sold within the
next few weeks, as they cannot remain in their old store
in the Insurance ISnilding. The prices ofIry and Fancy
Ooods have been marked way down In order to accom-
plish it, all for the benefit of the community. All our
goods are first-clas- s, variety Immense, and the Induce-
ments are great. Rear in mind the following Ooods and

254 Cfiapel Street,been present every sabbath, 21 for six
months, 3 for nine months, 8 for twelvetlon, after which the mournful procession

the great bargains which they are ottering.

Spring neckwear at Smith & Stone's.

Messrs. Dnnlap A: Co.'s Hats
only at Brooks & Co.'s.

months and 24 for fifteen months. Collecstarted for the Churoh of the Bedeemer, which
tions, $105.13, making an average of $8.09 No w occupied by tbethe deceased had attended from its formation, for eaoh Sunday. Class banners were given

At the edifice were assembled many of those to Miss Ada T. Homers class for best contri New York Bazaar.Amidon's hats at Osborn's. a3 2tbutions ; Edward J. AUing's class for bestwho had long known Mr. Benham in his ao

medal awarded to him for his prowess in
swimming. He is about 22 years of age and
has contested about twenty swimming matches
at Boston, New Bedford, Taunton and Bocky
Point. At Booky Point he won a number of
matches. He intends to give an exhibition
match at the bath if no contestants in this
oity are to be found. His proposition is to
swim one mile in shorter time than any two in
the city can accomplish the same distance,
swimming a half mile eaoh.

personal.
Professor Hull, prinolpal of the Hartford

High school, who has been ill all winter, is

order ; Miss M. E. Miner's class, best
attention to singing, and to Miss Barber's

tive business life as a printer and publisher in
New Haven, and as one cf the most honored

Strong trunks and low prices at Osborn's.

Fine traveling bags at Osborn's.
Also to rent in the same blcck, Single Booms

from three dollars np.infants' class for best attention to lessons,
Christian workers in the old Chapel street slls JbuL Also to rent in Block 349, 351 and 353 State

street, Booms suited for manufacturing and other
Messrs. Weir, Curtis and McDonald were very
happy in their presentation of the banners, Furs insured against fire and moths by purposes, win mase tne rent attractive to party takwhile Dr. Hill spoke of his being the old Stevens fc jirooxs. S3 sc

church (now Church of the Bedeemer.) The
arrangements for the funeral exercises were
in charge of J. G. North, and wore most

ing tne zonr upper noos. Appiy at
ma4 a 118 OLIVE STREET.

Our Small Ailments
satisfactory. The choir commenced the ser

man who lifted the first spade of dirt for tbe
foundation of that churoh edifioe, and how he
remembered the small Sunday school which
first met in the church, and that it was now
four times larger, said to be now the largest

are the predecessors of great ones. Disor-
ders of the Liver ore not in the beginning

Extra heavy Brown Mixed Jtf Hose, 12fo.
Linen Collars and Cuffs, Scarfs, Tlos and Bows willbe closed out at a great sacrifice.
Blurts and Drawers st 60c, worth 75c.
Hosiery for Ladle, and Children, Inall Sirica and lualiiic, at astoniainlnarow Prices.
ILadies' Undergarments.

Fine Chemises at 45, 60 and 62c.
Night Dresses, 75, 85c and $1.White Skirts, 25. 88. 50. 85 and 05c. At the Tiron

vice without announcement. The pastor:slowly gaining.
Bev. Charles G. Acly died in New Mil- - Bev. Dr. Todd,-rea- very appropriate scrip Sunday sonooi m tne city. itev. Mr. earn

Oar Domestic Department.
Fast Color Prints, Cc a yard.Dark 4 Cambrics, 8c.
A fine assortment of Madras Ginghams, Percales

and Shirting Cambrics, Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Ticks, Denims and Cretonnes, all will ba sold less
than wholesale prices.

Dress Ms! Dress Goois!
In this department we offer the greatest bargainsever offered in this city, viz :
Fine MatelasBe Ooods, 12c, 15 and 18c.
Good Black Ca&hraere, 25cf double fold.
Fine All Wool Oashmere. iS, SO, 75, 86 and 35c.

difficult to overcome, but if allowed to gam
headway they play grievous mischief with the
internal mechanism. Check them at the out-
set with Dr. Grosvenor's Liver-Ai- d, and pre

ford March 22, aged sixty-eig- years. Manysj ture, after which Mrs. Thompson sang very son and wife were present, showing that they
mean to core for the lambs of the flock like
good shepherds. The pastor's few words

of our readers will remember Mr. Acly during impressively "I know that my Bedeemer
BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN,vent disastrous results. Constipation, Flatuliveth." After prayer by Dr. Todd, the choir,his ministry in Humphreysville, now Sey Burgess & Burgess,were an omen of good. lency, Diarrhoea of a bilious type, Leucor- -

mour, and later in Waterbury, where he was without accompaniment, sang "itest in rhosa, affections of tbe skin arising from bil
associated with the late Bev. Dr. Jacob L. Peace." Tne bearers, consisting of Messrs. Yale Athletics. iousness, sick headache proceeding from the

same cause, are each and all overcome by this

prices of cotton, it will oost you almost donble to makethem yourself.I nlants' Cloaks', single and double canes, atfrom $1.25 to $6.
Ladies' Summer Merino Vests, in high neck, longsleeves, and high neck, short sleeves ; lot at 30c apiece.worth 50c, and 1 lot at 60c apiece, worth 7Jc.

PlnnV !C.'lVn

Clark. He was much esteemed. Edwin Marble, Lewis Fitch, Henry Hale, L. 233 Chapel Street,
Have received (be Latest

The opening of the season's work Saturday
S. Punderson, Harry Frescott and Peck SporDuring Bev. Joseph Vinton's three years was a busy day for the athletes of Yale. The

DIINIIFACTIJRERSI OF

EWE
PARLOR

AND

searching eradicant.
Sold by C. B. Converse, 165 Grand street.
a3 S.M.W&wry, conveyed the remains to the vestibule ofpastorate of the Methodist church in Sey final arrangements for the great race at New

the church, where the audience were allowedmour, over fifty persons professed conversion. London were made by the presidents of the
to take their last look upon the faoe of one soTwo of the converts are now studying for tbe At 75, 85c. $1, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.50, soft finish,and good black.

Spring Styles of Hats,
Including their own Specialties,
which for Durability and Style

juw Ait wuui ounimgs, zac.
Fine Flannel Suitings. 25c.
AU Worsted Diagonal for Dolmans and Spring

Sacqnes at $1.10, worth $1.60.
28 inch Black Worsted Diagonal, only 60c.
Black AU Momics and Camel's Hair for less than

importation prices.
Latest styles of Novelty Goo Js, tre shall close out at

60c on the dollar.

Woolen Ooods and flannels

respective navies.
The meeting of the Inter-Collegi- Athmuoh loved and esteemed. The coffin was

Mothers are delighted with Pitchers,
Castoria because it makes the children cheer-
ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-

toria, because it is sweet. Wind Colic, Sour
Curd, Bosh, Feverishaess and Worms soon

ministry, and another is preparing for mis-

sionary work. Beoently, at the close of an

CHAJIBEE SUITES,
72, 74 and 76 Orange St.entirely covered with flowers, arranged in letic Association was held at the Fifth Avenue

COLORED SILKSevening prayer meeting, the pastor and his have no competition. ma5
Eua22 b

cross, anchor and wreaths. The burial took
place in the Grove street cemetery in the

Hotel, and Yale for the first time became
member. disappear "when Castoria is used-o- S

d&wltwife were presented with a purse of $110.

The Spring; Fashions. At New Haven the first meet of the harefamily lot.

Church Notes. and hounds club and the first ball game of theThe beautiful and lavish display at M. Bo- -
season furnished abundant sport for those un

So far as we can see, no house in this trade
is feeling the boom more than Knox, The
Hatter. Although he has several times put on
additional hands he reports that he cannot
begin to fill his orders. The energy of young

gowski's challenges attention and admiration.

McGrail & Shanley
MO. 276 CHAPEL CTBEET,
HAVE OPENED A SUPERB LINE OF

Varnishes, Oils, Etc.dergraduates who were at all athletically in
clined.

BASS BALL.
blood and the invaluable experience and pres

Yesterday morning Bev. Dr. Todd, of the
Churoh cf the Bedeemer, took for his text the
first verse of the 94th Psalm, "How amiable
are thy tabernacles, O Lord of Hosts," and
preluded his sermon by saying that for the
first time in his life as a pastor he was about to

tice of one of the most successful hatters in

Successful as Mr. Bogowski has been in his
former endeavors to gratify the eyes of the
New Haven ladies, the opening of his stock
this year, which were first exposed to the
gaze on Thursday, far exceeds them all. We
have seldom if ever had a richer display pre

A. fall line of Varnishes, Leads,toThe ball game at Hamilton Park proved the world seem to be pushing this house for-
ward faster than ever before. Stevens &

Brooks, sole agents. ao 6t
offioe at Washington, under the immediate ds less interesting than was anticipated in

For Dross and Trimmings. Ton will not buy them
again at the price we are selling them at.

j Extra good quality at $1.
Best quality at $1.25.
Colored Satins as cheap.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings.

19 BtylaB and prieea that wo sell them at cannot be
matched in this or any other city.

BLACK SILK FRINGES,

Mads cf the best and purest Silk, at 60, 62 and 75o.

We sell for less than the goods can be manufacturedat preent,
4 Ladies' Cloth at $1, worth $ 1.25.

Cassimeres for Men's and Boys' wear, at 25. SO, 40,
SO, 62 and T5o a yard, all less than cost.

White, All and Part Wool Flannels, Blue and Bed
Flannels. You should buy now at our removal sale,tor you can save at least 26 per cent.

White and Housekeeping Goods.
All Pure Table Linen, 25e a yard.Extra Fine Quality, 40, 60 and 62c.
Fast Color Turkey Red, 60, 62 and 76c.
Turkey Bed Napkins, 60, 75c and $1 per doz.
White Linen Napkins, 75, 85e, $1 and $1.25 per doz.
All Linen Diaper, 90o, $1, $1.25 apiece.Union Diaper, 75c apiece, full length.Fine Swiss Mull, 12o a yard up.
Chocked Nainsook, 10c a yard and up.All Wool Table Covers from 80c up.Piano Covers, full size, from $3.75 up.All Linen Towels, $1 and $1.25 per doz.
White and Colored Corduroy for Children's Cloak-

ing, 50c a yard.

Oils, Painters Materials, &e.
Also .Loper's Slate Liquid.direction of General Meyer. consequence of the of severalpreach under circumstances as never before DRESS GOODS, First-Clas- s Ooods and Low PriHats, trunks, bags, at low prices at Os--The astronomioal interest of the month members of the picked nine. The substisented, and the verdict of the ladies is unani namely, a church freed entirely from debt, born s, 91 Church street ad utconcentrates on the morning stars, for after tutes of the university and several good playmous in favor of Mr. Bogowski. His taste for which he bad both to thank the generosity ces, at

BOOTH & LAW'S,the 7th Venus, Jupiter, Meroury and Saturn ers from the under classes supplied theirand enterprise so finely displayed is not lost, of his people and Almighty God. IN ALL THELadies unhesitatingly select the kid button
boots we are selling at $1.95. The 2s and Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers,places. Keenan of the Albanys caught, andfor shoppers have filled his store to the nt He then gave a discourse full of interestare all numbered on this list. Venus especial-

ly will be the herald of the sun throughout the 7s are nearly all gone : plenty of 3, 3k, 4, 4i,
Booth, formerly of the Scientific School.most oapasity, and many ladles call mornings about the benefits, influences, associations and mall a Cor. Water and Olive Sts.5, 5k and 6 for a day or two's sale. The kid Iiatest .French Novelties in Silks,month, for though in her distant phases she pleasures connected with the house of God, ana hiik and wool.Newport ties we offer at $1.75 are $3

shoes. W. B. Fenn & Co.
pitched for the picked nine. For the Yale
team Watson played centre field, and Wilson,

to get a close and unimpeded opportunity for
selection. The styles commend themselves asstill reisns as the brightest star in the and vividly painted incidents of the young

child's first impressions on going to church BARGAINSthe new change catcher, played behind therivaling what the metropolis affords, and Mr. Gents' Furnishing Goods.For "clearing out" purposes W. B. Fenn &heavens.
Reuben H. Brown, for six years past a prom

A Choice Variety of New Colors in Morale Cloths,
Shoodah Cloths, Camel's Hair Cloths, Armorcs,bat. The fielding of the Yale team was good,and its hearing the word there spoken, see Co. have thrown into their sale boxes "Burt's' Immense Bargains iu Shawls,

Buy your White and Colored Shirts now at lpfw thaninent contractor at the Winchester armorj TObut the batting, if we except Lamb's three low cloth quarter button boots (regular price
Bogowski is in New York again this morning
to attend a wedding of personal friends and
bring back more treasures for our lady

ing the marriage services therein performed, Serges, ol Debeiges.
ZAee Bantings in au the Now Bhades. Old prices.was honored by a large gathering of workmen $a; at $2 a pair only aO pairs of them.

"First come, first served." Also an immense a&sortment of Novelties selected EARLY BUYERSof that establishment, Saturday afternoon,
baser, was weak. At the end of the third in-

ning, when the game was interrupted by the
rain, the score stood 6 to 0 in favor of Yale.

expressly J or comoination witn l'laln Faeries.friends.

Large Fire In Plalnville.who presented him with a Winchester gun of Ladies' reliable French kid button boots at

iine White Linen Bosom Shirts, 50c, worth $1.
Our $1 Shirt, worth $1.60.
Fine Cambric Shirts, 60, 61 and 75c.
Boys' White Shirts, a few left st 60c.
Fine White Linen Handkerchiefs at 10, 12 and 16c.
Fine Suspenders, 25, 30 and 35o.
Boys' Suspenders, 15, 20 and 25c.l ull regular made H Hose, 20c.

j In both Double and Single, Paisley and Broche, Black
Thibet, Imitation India Shawls. We have to sell out
every one of them before we move.

Give us a look in onr Notion Department Combe,
Bnttons, Hat Pins, Pocketbooks, breastpins, and a

j thousand other articles you can buy at your own price
j Kid (ilorcs and Corsets, we shall sell out at
, about 25 cents on the dollar.

SPECIAL STYLES INW. B. Fenn & Co.'s for $3.75.the most approved model. Mr. Brown con Smith, '78, acted as umpire.

the funerals there attended. He now spoke
of the missing faces of many he had preached
to in the past nine years ; some had gone to
other parts of tbe country to live, and others
to their "long home." The pastor brought
tears to the eyes of many as he recalled mem-
ories of the departed. He closed with a bene

The village of Plainville was visited by a de
cludes his engagement at the factory to go in I. O. A. A.structive fire on Friday afternoon, which W. B. Fenn & Co. are selling misses' kid

Spring Cloaks, Sacqnes, Jackets SPRING GOODSOn Saturday forenoon the fifth annual con.burned the Kennedy bolt shops, Cottrell foun button boots at ifl.Sj.to business in this city.
The Southern shad brought to this mat' vention of the I. O. A. A. met at tho Fifth

Ladies' Serge House Slippers at W.B. Fenn
& Co.'s for CO cents.ket this season have been unusually fine, Avenue Hotel, New York. Delegates werediction upon the building now oonsecrated to

dry and a dwelling house owned by Edwin and
Wallace Hills. On the discovery of the fire
assistance was telegraphed for from New Bri

ana uiscers.

SPRING MILLINERY!remarkably so. If this is any crite WE SHAXilj CONTINUEpresent from Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cothe worship of "The Lord of hosts."
EAST CONOEEOATIONAIi. of "Burt's"We are offering 100 pairsrion for this section, the shad from tain and Brlitol. The engine and hose No. 1 FOR A SHORT TIME LONGERlumbia, College of the City of New York, Am-

herst, Butgers, University of Pennsylvania French kid button at $3.50. REMEMBERour Northern waters may be expeoted to Bev. Mr. Hanna reoocupied his pulpit at the
be far above the average. Messrs. A. Foots ana Stevens institute. The meeting was

W. 13. Fenn & vo.

Two thousand pairs of children's goat, kid
East Congregational church yesterday, after

from New Britain came as soon as the train ar-

rived there from Hartford. The fire was got-

ten under control about five o'clock. George
Eddy, who employed about thirty hands in the

TO OFFEB

Extraordinary Inducements& Co. are in receipt of the first Connecticut called to order at 9:80 by Mr. Parsons of Coan absence of two Sundays, having been ab
AU tbe Ijatest Styles and Novelr'.ver shad of the season at their noted market lumbia. The reading of the treasurer's re.

and Curacoa spring heeled button boots from
$1 to $2 per pair. W. B. Fenn & Co.sent in the West to bury his father. He

ties, ail atBev. George F. Pentecost made his appear port showed the association to be on a sound To Early Purchasers of Springmanufacture of toy pistols, is a heavy loser, al 4t
Pure blood, eood digestion, sweet, refreshance at a prayer meeting at one of the princi basis financially. The fee for membershipand was not insured. Messrs. Hills were in- THE VERY LOWEST PRICES. Ooods.

Having bought extensively before tbe greatly adsored. The grist mill and blind and sash workspal churches in Waterbury, the other evening,
and soon captivated the audience. The Amer A NEW I.IIVE OFwere on fire several times. When discovered

ing sleep, a clear, blooming complexion, long
life, health, happiness and contentment, is
the sure result of using West's Vegetable Liver
Pills. sept6 e4thdly

was fixed at $25 and the time and place of
meeting made May 29 on the grounds at Mott
Haven. All graduate contests and the two
mile walk were dropped from the list of

the fire did not oover a space four feet square, Ladies Fine IVIusUn and Cambricican credits him with an nnminlsterial and
business-lik- e appearanoe, and that "his re

vanced prices were established, our advantages over
all other houses enable ub to give an unequal ed oppor-
tunity to those who wish to avail themselves of our de-

cided and pronounced bargains In

preached a very interesting and able discourse
on "Christian Flexibility." The churoh has
just reorganized a new ohoir, with Mr. Charles
Wilson leader and Mr. Charles Ford assistant.
There are about a dozen voices, it being about
the size of the former organization. The new
choir sang at the services for the first time
yesterday.

FAIB HAVEN.
Bev. E. Edwin Hall officiated at the East

Pearl street M. E. church yesterday morning

and had there been a ladder handy coald have
West's Veoetable Lives Pills quicklymarks were characterized by simplicity, an

Underwear, and Infanta
Trousseaus

PftssementerleB, Frloges and Xaca In endless
been put out by a few pails of water. The

relieve and cure Biliousness, Sick Headache,easy familiarity, an extensive knowledge of fire caught from the furnace at the adjoining Black and Colored Silks,
events, while a two mile bicycle race and a
tug of war with teams of four men were in-

serted. After the election of officers the
time of the next convention was made Janu

Insurance Building,casting shop. A Hartford steamer was sent, variety.
Ladies', Genta and Children's Spring and Bam--but was not nsSd. On unloading it at Hartford

Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation, General Debility, end all diseases of
the stomach, liver and blood. Entirely Veg-
etable. Sugar Coated. 30 Pills in each box.
Price 25 cts. sept6 e4thdly

mer Underwear. Satis ai MuM Sis,and afternoon in the absence of the pastor,the planks broke and pitched the steamer to
the ground. It received a severe strain. ma23 s

ary, 18Sl,ths exact date to be determined by
the executive committee. All entries must
be made on or before May 15, and must be
sent to W. A. Morgan, 1 East Fourteenth

wno is away attending conference. A large
number of new members have been added to Chapel Street. Opposite the Green.McGrail & Shanley,this church of late.

From a veil known Chisago Citizen.

Chicago, 111 , Jan. 1, 1880.Obituary.
Mrs. Jane O. Huggins, widow of the late Bev. Mr. Denslew preached at Grace H. H. Warner & Co., Bochester, N. Y. :street, New York. ARE HEADQTJABTBBS FOBchurch in the morning, and communion ser-

vioe was held. Gentlemen I have nsed Warners sateWilliam M. Smith, died at her residence, No.
179 Chapel street, April 3d. The deceased Kidney and Liver Cure with the greatest satis--

TALE AT SEW LONDON.

President McHenry and Captain Sogers on FLO u It !Cassimeres for Men's and Boys'In the afternoon at the First Conereeation- -
fEGtion. It is the only remedy that I havewas a most estimable lady. She was long con al church Bev. Mr. Hart preached. evdr used that I can recommend to my friends.nected with St. Paul's church, to whioh she Saturday met Captain Trimble of the Harvard

crew, and made the final arrangements for as it has cured me of Bright's Disease of long
standing, after having visited the Whitewas a liberal contributor. She will be sin The Court Record. .

Wear.

NEW SPRING CLGAKINGS

lit GREAT VAU1ETY.

A NEW LINE OF

Dress Goods,
The Very Latest Style.

Xsadies' Underwear,
A Full Line.

HAMBURGS,
Tbe Very Latest Patterns.

FBUTGEi AII QmP,
A Splendid Assortment. ,

the July regatta. The same rules that have
been in force for the last two years are toSuperior Court Civil Side Judge

cerely mourned. Her husband, the late Wil-

liam M. Smith, was years ago a prominent
hardware merchant, of tbe influential firm of

sulphur springs or Virginia, ana trying in-

numerable "remedies" of the day.
Having resided here for foHy-seve- n years, my
friends will be glad to see this statement.

govern tne race. xne proper precautionHovey. will be taken to prevent one crew from keep
The discoverer is indeed a public benefactor. ,Ooley & Smith. A brother of William M.

was also a well known merchant in this oity. Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Bin tMa court on Saturday morning arguments were
heard on a demurrer in tbe case or Adolph Poppen-hense- n

vs. Parker Handy. Stoddard for plaintiff,
Hyde for defendant.

Twocar loads ot Flour just received at.tlie

oston Grocery.They were sons of the Hon. Nathan Smith,
William H. Pattebson,

1,491 Wabash Ave., near Twenty-nint-h St
ap2eodw2t

Habitual CostivenessCourt of Common Pleas

Scripture, large faith and courage, great na-

turalness and absence of sensation."

Siena of an. Early Springs
. Several large flocks of wild geese were seen

flying to the northward Saturday. Wild duck
are also very numerous in our lower harbor.

Death ol Mrs. Joel B. Feote.
Sarah Grace, wife of Joel B. Foote, died in

Orange, April 3d. Mr. Foote, as will be re-

membered in the oity, was long a shoe dealer

here, formerly on Church street. Sometime
ago he retired to a farm in Orange. There
will be prayers at the house In Orange to-

morrow at 1 p. m. and funeral services at the
house of Mr. J. Woloott, No. 84 Crown street,
at 3.

April Bain Tbunder and lit gutning--
.

They had a lively thunder storm up Meriden

way Thursday night, and the lightning struck
in one or two places, doing no damage. The
thunder was heard in this city at 3 a. m.
Last evening at about half-pa- st ten o'clock,
there were a number of vivid flashes of light-

ning to the eastward, and the roll of the
. thunder was distinctly heard here.

Bound Over.
' George B. Miller, of Meriden, was

brought before the Polioe Court in that city
on Saturday on a charge of setting fire to his
drug store on the night of March 22d, and
with attempting to defraud the insurance

companies. Probable cause was fonnd and
the accused was bound over for trial before
the Superior Court in $1,000 bonds. Bonds
were furnished and the accused was

from onstody.

--Judsre Harri--
Is the bane of nearly every American woman. Fine Cambric Snirts. Collars,

Cliffs, Ties and Scarfs. Calicoes, Coitosis, Tickings.
'son.

This court, with jury, will come in

the United States Senator, who was also for
years State's Attorney and a leading figure in
our State politics, and who built and resided
in tbe Misses Edwards' residence on Elm
street. William M. was. as old citizens think.

From it usually arises those disorders that so
At liOW Prices.

ing the other waiting, as they have done for
the past two years. Harvard's boat house will
be moved to a more favorable situation and
an effort will be made to keep the finish clear
from boats and small craft for a considerable
time after the race has closed. As Yale has
the appointing of the referee Prof. Wheeler
will probably be chosen. The time of the
race was decided on, and will be Thursday,
July 1st, at 5 p. m. This date was finally set.
tied upon as a compromise, Harvard insisting
on July 7th, the day of the Harvard-Columbi- a

morning at 10 o'clock, when the case of Barns vs.
Dockery will be ooxnmenced.

Melsrall & Sbanlej,City Court Criminal Side Judge Stodcousin of the venerable Hon. Truman
Particular attention is called to our

Suits,DolmangJacriet3 and Ulsters,Smith, the States Senator. The dard.
In this court on Saturday the following cases were

Burely undermine their neaitn ana Btrengtn.
Every woman owes to herself and to her fam-

ily to nse that celebrated medicine, Kidney-Wo- rt

It is the sure remedy for constipation,
and for all disorders of the kidneys and liver.
Try it now. mh31 Steodltw.

'The Best Congh Medicine in the World."
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-

ler Bros. & Co., Boston. Small reduoed to
25c ; Large. $1. ja29 3md4w

disposed of : John Cnrran, breach of the license law, NO. 27 CilAPELSTaEET.

Our best Minnesota ia one of the finest pitente, and 1b warranted to he eqnal to any Flour In the worldPrice $9.25 per bhL

IUrecUonsgrivenbjrtlielflauufacturer of tliis Celebrated Fiour (bat tbe bevtrc- -
auLllw mar e obtained

Mix the flonr to a soft dough and knead it well, on account of its very great and peculiar strength, and it wilmake the most beautiful white and moitt Light Bread or Biscuit.
This Flour cannot be excelled for making iastry and Cakes : and avoids the necessity of keeping two kindsof flour.
In no case mix a stiff dough, for the great strength of the Flonr will not admit of it, like weak flonr. ThisFlour is made from the choicest of wheat grown in the United IS tatre, and is manufactured with great care and

skill, with the mot approved system and machinery.This was awarded the First Premium and Bronze Medal by the Massachusetts Charitable "Mechanics
Association, of Boston, in Sept., 1878.

We are the sole agents for this celebrated Flour for Connecticut,

deceased lady was a daughter of Samuel Hug-gin- s,

long one of the most prominent grooers
of New Haven, doing business on the corner

freshman race. Yale wonld not for a moment
entertain suoh a proposition and desired July 3

to April 6 ; Mary Wnalen, same, to April 10 ; Charles
H. Hall, same, to April 6 ; Henrietta Holmes, keeping
house of e, to April 10; Sarah 33. Johnson,
Benjamin Butler, Danrel Amend, Peter Horrisgey and
John W. tfpton, frequenting same, to April 10 ; Wil-
liam Brennan, injury to property, to April 5 ; James
Dunn, Injury to property, to April 5; Wiiliaai Moran,
failing to clean a privy vault, $1 fine and (8.87 costs.

of State and Wooster streets, where the Nich-

olson store was. She was a sister of the wife
of Leverett Candee, the founder of tbe L.

as tbe date. Tne date nnaily chosen is one
that will seriously inconvenience Yale men, as

POLITIC A Lt NOTICES.

At tne Very lowctt Prices,
All of odb own make.

The above are really choice and desirable goods, and
will be found on examination much lower than the
same goods are sold for elsewhere.

M. Emu & Brother,
mafl

CD Pr NKW-- Scientific core for Nervous Debility,

pnPf without Medicine, from whatever came. Malle4I 1 1 1 law d (Jo. wB3ttyrt.lt.

Commencement occurs on that day. It was. (FOEMEBLY OF NEW HAVEN,)

iillogrsipliers, Enrraven,and Power Press Printers,
G2 and 4 Dnane Street, N. Y.

however, the best date that could be seenred
nnder the circumstances.

Mrs. Carrie Brown, of Hartford, while driv

Candee Bubber Co., and a daughter married
George Bliss, of the noted New York banking
firm of Morton & Bliss. A brother of the de-

ceased ia Mr. Samuel G. Hoggins, of this city.
The funeral takes place (Tuesday)

Fullerton He Bradbury,
CHAPEL ST1JEET, SEW HAVIf,

HABS AND HOTJNDS.

The first meet of the Yale Hare and Houndsing with a friend in Meriden on Friday, was

Republican County Convention.
The delegation frcm New Haven county to the Re-

publican State convention are requested to meet at
Tyler's Hall, Ntw Haven. Oonn., on Wednesday morn-
ing, April 7th, at 9:30 o'clock.

GEOEQE M. HARMON,
Member State Central Committee a h District,

thrown from the carriage, from the effects of WITH our increased facilities for doing business,
can turn out work at prices muoh below our

competitors. Estimates cheerfully furnished on ap
plication. Address as above, 16 tm--

olub was held Saturday afternoon. Only f!8tfa collision with another team.at 2 p.m. twelve men. mostly sophomores, attended,


